
Counselor, Leader Training
Camp Will Be Held At State
Park Forrest Camp June 1-7
The first State-wide camp1

counselor and leader training camp
will be held at Camp Sherwood
Forest in Crabtree Creek State

9

Park from June 1-7, according to
an announcement released today
by Thomas W. Morse, Superin¬
tendent of State Parks.

This training camp, which is
sponsored by the Department of
Conservation and Development,;
the Division of.Forestry and Parks,
and thP ftJorth Carolina Recreation
Commission, is being held to give
camp leaders and prospective
leaders training in outdoor activi¬
ties for either camp or group pro¬
grams. The program is designed
to train all types of camp leaders
in the major fundamentals of or¬

ganized group campinng and day
camping.
The -cost of the seven day train¬

ing camp is $21.00, $5.00 of which
is payable with the application.
This fee covers cost of food, pro¬
gram leadership and certain ma¬

terials. The Department of Con¬
servation and Development will
furnish free the park, the camp, the
services of its park staff, and
camp equipment. The North Car¬
olina Recreation Commission will
furnish free the service of its staff
and some program material.
Any person eighteen years of

age and over is eligible to apply,
and trainees will be limited to 50
persons. Preference will be given
to those who plan to participate in
organized camping, day camping,
and recreational programs during
1947. Applications and further
information about the camp may
be had by writing to Thomas W.
Morse, Superintendent of State
Parks, Box 2719, Raleigh, N. C.
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666, for »up*r-*pe*<1> relief
from cold miseries. Try GGK
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606 Liquid Cold

¦WjCC® preparation today-
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as directed.
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Vets Problems
Q.I served four months in the

Army daring World War II, was

honorably discharged last Septem¬
ber and have been unable to find
a job. Am I eligible for readjust¬
ment allowance and how do I go
about getting it?
A.Yes, you* are eligible because

you served over 90 days. Applica¬
tion for" read'JusYmefi'ti' 51TbiVtinee
may be filed at a local office of
the U. S. Employment Service or
of the state employment agency.
You must register as able to work
and available for suitable work.

Q.Since leaving the service, I
have negotiated a G. I. loan which
matures in 25 years. Will I be per¬
mitted to pay it off before date of
maturity?
A.You have the right to ac¬

celerate your payments or repay
your loan in full at any time with¬
out premium or fee. Additional
payments must be made in one in¬
stallment or multiples of $100 each,
whichever is most desirable.

Q.I am operating my own busi¬
ness but losing money at present.
As an honorably discharged veter¬
an of World War II, can I claim
readjustment allowance?
A.If you served over 90 days,

part of which was World War II
service, you are eligible for self-
employment allowance and may
file application at a local office of
the U. S. Employment Service or

your state unemployment agency.

Q.Will the Veterans Adminis¬
tration guarantee a loan made to
me by my uncle, who is' a non-

supervised lender?
A.Yes, but loans made by non-

supervised lenders require prior
approval of the Veterans Adminis-
tratjon. Your uncle should submit
the proposal to the locai VA re¬
gional office for approval.

Dr. H. T. Hunter Has
Birthday Dinner Party

Dr. H. T. Hunter, president of
Western Carolina Teachers Col¬
lege, at Cullowhee celebrated his
birthday anniversary at his home
Wednesday evening, March 26, by
giving a dinner party foy a group
of the male faculty members of
the college.

Wife Preservers

When you buy furniture, especially as
a grift, consider the person who is to use
it If he likes to sprawl, buy him a deep¬ly upholstered chair in which he can
slide down. If he is the more formal
type, consider a mahogany chair with an
upholstered back shaped to five him
easy support

GOOD/VIAR
TIRES

WAY
TRACTION

FOR FKWBR SKIDS
SAPBR STOPS

ALl-WIATHIK
TIRIS

Sharp, four-edged All-Weather
diamonds resist skids in any
direction. cut through wet
road film for quick stops and
starts. Make sure of safer go¬
ing and longer mileage; se#

us for Goodyear
All-Weather Tires $I|||U
now. Tax Incl.

600 x 16

CANNON BROTHERS
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Leg Amputated So She May Play

S--. s. ,. -,: iSMflllWJ

FOLLOWING THi AMPUTATION of her right leg, Joan Marie Stumpck, 12,is visited at the Shriners Hospital in Springfield, Mass., by her parents,Mr. and Mrs. William Stumpek of Pittsfield, Mass. Joan, a cripple, de¬cided to have her right leg amputated so she could get an artificial oneWhich would enable her to play like other girls. (International)

Local Woodmen Named
Delegates To National
Meeting In Charlotte
OMAHA, Neb., March 26.T. F.

Dillard, L. C. Moore, and Britton
Moore, all of Sylva, will be dele¬
gates to the Head Camp meeting
of the North Carolina jurisdic¬
tion, Woodmen of the World Life
Insurance society, to be held in
Charlotte, April 21 and 22.
More than 400 delegates from

local Woodmen Camps in North
Carolina are expected to report on
activities of their camps in the past
year and to help plan an increased
program of fraternal, civic, and pa¬
triotic activities.
Farrar Newberry, Omaha, na¬

tional president; Charles A. Hines,
GreenjjMU^i N. C., chairman of the
boarrt of auditors, and Talmage
E. Newton, Omaha, a national di¬
rector, will be among the speak¬
ers. J. Milton Todd, Jr., head con--
sul of the North Carolina jurisdic¬
tion, will preside at the business
sessions in the Hotel Charlotte.

GAY NEWS
Mrs. Claude Bradley of Frank¬

lin is spending a few days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Higdon.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Wilson and

family of Webster were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Cope,
Saturday.
Miss Bonnie Higdon, who is em¬

ployed at Waynesville, is spending
the week-end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Higdon.
Miss Mary Belle Browning of

Franklin was the week-end guest
of her cousin. Miss Laura Brown¬
ing.
C-N Lorina Bishop, who is tak¬

ing training at Mission Hospital,
Asheville, spent a few days with
her parents.' Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Bishop.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Browning

nnd daughter, Laura, visited Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Jones, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lesker Buchanan

of Cullowhee were visitors in our

community Sunday.
Mrs. John Stiles of Sylva is

spending a few days visiting Mrs.
Alex Woodard, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Hyatt, and Mr. and Mrs.
Perley Hyatt.
Junior Young is confined to his

room with mumps.
Among the sick in our com¬

munity are Mrs. Johnny McMa-

That Natftfintf
Backache

May Warn of Disordered
Kidney Action

Modern life with its hurry and worry.Lr^^Iar improper eating and
drinking it# risk of exposure and Infec¬
tion.throws heavy strain on the work
of the kidneys. They are apt to become
over-taxed and fail to filter excess aeid
and other impurities from the life-givinablood. .

You may suffer nagging backache,^headache, disstoess, getting up nights, i
leg pains, swelling.feel constantlyt*ed, nervous, sll worn out. Other signsof kidney or bladder disorder are some¬
times burning, scanty or too frequent
urination.

Try Doan't pill*. Doan't help the
kldneyi: to pa** off harmful exress bo^.y
waste. They have had more than half a
century of public approval. Are recom-
mended by grstefui users everywhere.
Atk your neighbor!

Doans Pills

han, Perley Hyatt, and Mrs. Mack
Franks.

Mrs. Vet Morgan and Mrs. Von
Hall of Canton were called home
due to the illness of their mother,
Mrs. John Buchanan, who has
pnenmonia.
Frank Green, who is a guard at

the State prison camp, spent the
week-end at home.
The Rev. Wes Green and Walter

Wilson were dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jim McMahan, Sunday.
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.

Manuel Hyatt is seriously ill at
their home.
A number of friends called Sun¬

day to see Mrs. W. P. Collins, who
has been very ill.

Rev. R. W. Green tilled his reg¬
ular appointment Sunday at Zion
Hill Baptist church.

By VERNA STANTON
Assistant State Agent

Medicine chests need periodic
cleanings, to check up on supplies
of first-aid materials and to make
sure that the shelves are spotless.
Empty the chest, wash the walls
rid shelves w.th soapy water, dry

thoroughly with :i soft cloth, and
replace all the needed articles that
have a proper place in the chest.
An uncluttered chest is a God-end
when an emergency arises, and a

'clean one is the only suitable re-

ceptacle for medical ,-upplies.

Special care inu.-t be taken in
h1 hran i'liyrmHi-wi "wiM'y iwtft'pfr
the glass clear for a good reflection,
but also to preserve the silver coat¬
ing on the back. Home Economists
advise wiping the glass with a cloth
moistened with water containing a

little vinegar or ammonia and
then drying with a soft, clean,
lint-free cloth. Avoid soap because
it streaks glass.
Take care that no water runs

down between the frame and the
glass, or gets on the back- of the
mirror. Water damages the silver
covering on the back. A wood
frame on a mirror may be cleaned
by wiping off with a soft cloth
wrung out of milk soapsud>, then
wiping with a cloth dampened in
clear water and finally drying
with a clean soft cloth.
To clean a gilt frame, go over

the surface lightly with a soft
brush which has been dipped in
alcohol containing a few drops of
ammonia. Allow to dry for five
minutes, then go over the frame
with a brush which has been dip-

Relief At Last
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be¬

cause it goes right to the seat of the
rouble to help loosen and expelgerm laden phlegm, and aid nature
10 soothe and heal raw, tender, in¬flamed bronchial mucous mem¬
branes. Tell your druggist to sell youbottle of Creomulsion with the un-
lerstanding you must like the way itu:c»:!y Lillys the cough or you aro

> l.u\e yo_:r money back.

:r£omulsion
jr ^oughs,Chest Colds, Bronchitis

ped in clear water, but take care
not to use too much moisture.
One flutter point: Never let the

sun shine directly on any mirror.
Sunshine may affect the silver
backing.

The dull, sticky look that furni¬
ture takes on after frequent appli¬
cation of oily polish means that a

thorough washing is needed for n
(\e;.n ioundat;on before you apply !
a new puli>h. Wash one .-eclion at
a tune with a light lather of luke- I
warm .-ucl>. Wring a lintlcss cloth j
nearly dry in cieur water and go |u\er the soaped spot; then w.pe jw.tii a ciry cluth. Polish when the j
wood completely clean and ciry.

Tiie Loui>burg Chamber ol Com¬
merce will sponsor the 1947 Frank.-

.~" 1 ¦"Tfrmrr*" - i T.in C. <>un;y home rmpiu'.ement
ConteM. according t.> Walter Ful-
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ler, farm agent fur the State Col¬
lege Extension Scrvice.

Dr. W. Kermit Chapman
Dentist

Offloe* In
BOYD BUILDING

Wayneivllle, N. C. Phone 968

ANNOUNCEMENT !
DR. FRED RUSSELL

will be
in his off ce regularly

for the practice
oi Denti.-try.
OUicei in i
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Come In &nd See Our New and Delightful
line of

,

Easter Urvvtinys
one of the newest and most unusual lines you

will find anywhere.
REMKMBER.We have a complete assortn .'.it of

Everyday and Special Day Cards
displayed on our new and atfi active counters.

T II i: HOOK ST O II E
IN THE HERALD BUILDING

????????????????????????????????????????????

SCll ULMAN'S

T opping everything
this Spring are our

n e w, beautifully de¬
signed coats. Soft mag¬
nificent fabrics, radi¬
ant colors, exclusive

styling all contribute
to the over-all loveli¬
ness as our Easter Coat
creations lead the
Fashion-Parade.

T he most captivating
dress you can wear is one
that concentrates on the
after-effects. We suggest
for you our pretty little
modified - bustle frock.
Just the thing to com¬

plete your Easter outfit.

You're headed for success when you prome¬
nade this Easter in one of our new, dashing,
captivating spring hats. All styled from qual¬
ity felts or straws, charmingly trimmed with
stiff, taffeta ribbons or lush, full-blown
flowers.

Schulman's Dept. Store
I *

"Style Center of Sylva"

Theperfe c t Compli¬
ment to your new Easter
costume . . . Get yours
today from Schulman's
wide selections of shoes
for Ladies.


